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culous without knowing it, Like other able nmen lie ha
" fad," but it is one that adds to his fitness for memnlers
in a body uliat hias to do wir;b municipal aifairs. Hie is i
chie£ promoÉer, if flot the originator, of the "lgood road
movement, and it was wise on the part of t;he Northb Oxfi
electors to put hiui in a position to make so important a p
paganda more successful.

The conf usion into which tlie TreasurerMunicipal
Defalcations Guelphi city lias allowed bis accounts

fall is oniy one more in a long series
most instructive incidents in our municipal history. Cou
ties, cities, towns, villages, townships, aill suifer alike frc
the want of a proper audit of their accounts. The treasur
begrins by mixing Up the municipal funds 'vith his own, ar
where the latter mun short lie very naturally borrows fro
the former, fully expecr;ing to repay the loan before an aud
takes place. Unable to, do tliis, hie devises some planiilcooking " the accounts so as to cover up tlie de6icienc
until hie lias liad ti me to make it good. A perfunctory aud
fails to reveal the wrong.doing, and the treasurer quite nati
raily continues it until hie lias become so deeply involve
that neither concealment nor restitution is any longe
possible. Soinetimes the confusion in municipal accounts i
found to lie due to incompetent bookç-keeping, but wbateve
its cause the fact should be brought out by the auditor if h,~
knows what to do and lias the courage to do it. As we liavi
a Provincial inspector of insumance companies' accounts
whose salary is paid by the companies, why nor; havei
Provincial inspector of municipal accounts, whose salarl
right be paid by small contributions from eacli municipality
The mere existence of sucli an officer would serve as a deter.
rent against deliberate defalcation, and lie mîglit do rnuch
useful work by educatîng municipal councils and their
officers up to greater efficiency in the discliarge of tlieir
duties.

The nglcan For tlie fimst time in its history the Angli-
Bynod of Canada. can Synod, whicli represents the wliole of

the Dominion, bias met outsi(le of tlieolder Provinces. Following the example set some time ago
by tlie Presbyterian General Assembly ir; lias lield its ses.
sion this year in Winnipeg. Whicb of the other g reat re-
higious denominations will follow suit ? The Genemal Con-ference of the Mer;hodist Churcli meets quadrennially; would
it lie expecting too nîncl of it to resolve at its next meeting
to liold the one following it in the Northi west ? The mis.
sionary needs of tha; vast region are very great, and nothing
is better adapted to impress this fact on any large body ofChristians than a meeting of its Supreme Court on the
Rround, even if it be barely within the gateway. More.over, these great meetings help to promote the solidarity
of the Dominion by making our clergy of ail denomina.
tions educators of their owfl people a,, to the gmeatness ofthe hemitage of whicli tliey are part proprietorii.

An Envoy The allegation lias been publicly made that
to Roe Mr. Laurier is about to send a £nessengem

to Romne to lay before His IIo]iness
Leo. XIII. his scheme for the settlement Of the M.anitoba
Scliool difificulty. Mm. Laumier's eîualîy publie denial of any
sucli intention must lie regamded as made in good faith. The
proposa], as published, seemed in the last degree improbable,partly because the sending of such an accredited envoy is3unnecessary, and partly because it would lie unpopular witîî
Mr. Laurier's Protestant supporters. There ar3 otlîer waysi
of securing wliat i8i in itself legitiînate and desirabe-tîîat

's a the Pope, who i-3 the admitted and nndoubted Hlead of th*
hip Roman Catholic Clurcî,sliould be made f uly awame Of the Bid
'lie of the Manitoba case whicb Arclibishop Langevin wOuild Dot

"voluntariîy present to him. Some of the Quebec bjshFP
)rd have golie 'of their own accord, or liave been sulifflOled t 3
ro- Rome. It iiiay turn out that their g 'oing lias 5001ethiflg

dIo wir;l tlie school question. It would lie very unilike the grOg
ecclesiastical statesman wlo presides in the Vaticani to Bale

of tion or repudiate any proposed solution of thedifflcutYîthogt
to liearing ail sides to the controversy, and surely Mr. Latl"
of represents one of tliose sides. The French mevolutiOn WhieI
.n lias taken place in Quebec must lie known even in ROmeaod
înl it is not at ail unlikely thar; its lessons bave been
er lieamt.
id
rn The Dominion M1illers' Association abit
it TheWheaanld meeting a few days ago in Toronto PI '
1)f witliout a dissenting voice, a mesolutiofl Prl
ýy testing againist any clange being, ma e in t e r se t porI?
it duties on wlieat and flour. These will, of course, pas8 '1
1- review in a few weeks, when tle wlole customs tarift is O
d sidered by the Ministry, but at tlîis stagoe attention 'a
r lie called to the fact thar those who passed the resolutOio
s not seem to liave taken into account the chances Of 0 btalu' I
r ing a reciprocity tmeaty witli the United States. Tiidersuab
B an arrangement free wleat and flour would no dolt Ir à

necessity, and the uiillers sliould lie prepared tO s"Y
tley are zoing to do about it whien the policy of reciprooîif

Lcollies up for discussion.

Thegreat Chinese Envoy lias passed thlo'
Li Hung Chang. Toronto and taken the Canad1anpacfi

Railwav en route to Vancouver, where lie will embalrko»
of the steamers of that line. Witli a good deal Of
made public, 'vhile lie was in the United States, bis
for preferring the Canadian route. One was that lie d
liked transfers, and tlie otber that bie disliked th'
Chinese law. As Canada imposes an import dutY0»GIi
coming into tlie country, Li Hung Chiang must have Scoop
wvlat, from lis point of vie w, was the least of tWO 111oltorw
bis race. Time will soon tell wliether his occidefUîti
going to enable the great Oriental to acco01Pl~ 1 »tfor tbe advancernent of his race. It can safelY be e"i
ail events, that lie lias lef t behind him evemywhere ki
feelings rowamd himself, and that his iqiiiee8Or
humour, srw esadavijaire have areeslprised ail witli whom lie came.in contacu, for the firttU

Prne More significant foi- the word 0 h
Prince. turo iHngCagi tat& 01

Khllof. tour f L ia ugchange Of the no

communication tbmougbout the Russian Emnpire. totà
Khlkof, Who was a skiied engineer before hie ,9
position of a public administrator, lias charge 0 f a '
higbways and aiways, as weli as the lhole br
internai navigation. He bas. started fr001 St» peesrg
for the Pacifie coast by way of the Siberiafi railWV&y. jfitod'o Sri FancQo,~lie iiI ~ iimughtheSing IoSa racic, liewl e taken throke. the i
States by routes that will enable him to wktra Ott*'

h rasiad vantage a study of the means by wich t the hV
tion poblems bave thlere been solved, s far as >0IM
been soved at al]. If a visit to Canada iso ' effort t
already, the Canadian (overnmient shoud nake 00 in 0
induce him to incelude it, and Mr. Blair 5hould give -uie

of the $eOPPOrtunlitY, in concert with repreSienltatîveS . ofthe
States, to comprebend the great p055Lbiiities
Lawrence deep waterway project. 
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